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ABSTRACT - 

In the present day scenario the demand for software program and utilization of fly ash is developing in many 

sectors and many Advantages, low hydration in preliminary stage will quit end result in low strength,fly ash is 

on the whole launched from electrical energy plant Quantity as a waste product and storing or stocking it on 

fertile land or maintain room for in addition recycling purposes.The effects confirmed that replace Cement 1.5 

percentby sugarcane waste this will keep the bricks structure With regard to flexibility and excessive strengths. 

This will to minimize the preliminary price of constructing material. 

To obtain environmental, social and monetary with Cement Brick Mixture in Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB) Stability 

issue with the aid of lowering darkish cloud and therefore it’s have an effect on human health. Remove scent 

Impress visible photograph of mysterious bagasse (SCB) emerging.The great of existence of Egyptians by using 

the facet of the road. In addition, integrating waste into the development enterprise Improve avenue look and 

environmental stipulations by means of decreasing nearby local weather airpollution. Lookup used an 

experiment for measure SCB mix cement bricks for structural properties. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Over many years, progressive thoughts for reusing natural wastefibre has been developed. Various 

kinds of natural waste in Egyptis dumped and the waste is disposed of in landfills. This motion pollutes put the 

surroundings and people's fitness at risk. Many vain guys Aggregation insurance policies have been set to reuse 

the material by recycle solids waste mainly natural waste fibre, indicating that the choice producers comprehend 

how to recycle and combine these wastes to different material for manufacturing for different industries.To get 

discard from these rubbish material Used to be carried out in The annual consumption of widely wide-spread 

burnt clay bricks is about 340 billion tonnes of soil about 5000 acres pinnacle layer of clay excavated for the 

manufacture of bricks emissions from erosion, coal burning or firewood Deforestation motives serious issues 

brick industry. Use of clay bricks and Fly ash, could be considered for building use in new buildings.In the 2019 

and 2020 crop year, international sugar manufacturing stood at about 166.18 million metric tons, with an 

expectation of 182 million metric lots for 2020/2021.80% of the sugar is produced from sugarcane in tropical 

and subtropical climate .Remaining 20% from sugar beets, which are grown inhigh temperate areas of the 

Northern Hemispheres. A complete of greater than a hundred and twenty nations produce sugar. 

India fell to 2nd location in sugar manufacturing in the course of 2019-2020, lowering Brazil's pinnacle spot. 

India's financial system produced 28.9 million metric heaps of sugar. This bills for about 17% of the sugar 

produce 166.18 million metric ton.Brazil took its historical function as the world's greatest sugar producer from 

India at some point of the 2019-2020 crop year. In latest times, quite a few researchers said that use of 

sugarcane bagasse ash as constructing bricks in different form of fine aggregates as an inexperienced 

constructing fabric in geo-polymer concrete as substitute for, soil immobilization, block and brick development 

of manufacture, used as filler, asphalt concrete. Adequate research have been performed to discover that some of 

homes can be constructed by using sugarcane bagasse.SCBA provides unique lookup research and an 

encyclopaedic judgment on environment issues lookup decided to replace the partial amount of the clay to make 

the bricks it is changing with the modern era mixture of sugarcane bagasse with pozzolanic. It contains facts 

about the habitat of lost ash and its authority over sparkling and hard concrete characteristics 
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Figure:-1. Sugarcane Bagasse 

 

 
Figure:-2. Sugarcane Bagasse Ash 

 

Table: - 1The types and Waste of Indian agricultural waste:- 
S. No. Types Of Agriculture Waste Annual 

Availability 

( Kt. /year) 

1.  Rice Waste 
Rice Straw 

Rice Husk 

161893.00 
141120.00 

20773.00 

 

2.  Sugarcane Wastes 

Sugarcane Bagasse 

Sugarcane Tops And leaves 

114761.00 

73775.00 

40986.00 
 

3.  Maize Waste 

Maize Straw 

Maize Cobs 

33720.00 

28396.00 

5324.00 
 

4.  Banana Waste 

Banana Fruits Peels 
Banana pseudo-Stem 

67776.00 

393.00 
67383.00 

 

5.  Mustard Waste 
Mustard Press Cake 

Mustard Seedpod 

Mustard Stalks 

16877.00 
2681.00 

1355.00 

12841.00 
 

6.  Sesame(Stalks) 1207.00 

7.  Soybean Husk 671.00 
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8.  Coconut Waste 

Coconut Fronds 
Coconut Shell 

Coconut Coir Pith 

 

9060.00 

7769.00 
726.00 

565.00 

9.  Areca Nut (Fronds, Husk) 1000.80 

10.  Groundnuts (Shells) 1385.00 

11.  Bajra (Stalks, Cobs, Husk) 15831.00 

12.  Jowar (Cobs, Stalks, Husk) 24207.00 

13.  Ragi (Straw) 2630.20 

14.  Cotton Waste  

Cotton Stalks 

Cotton Hull 

38281.00 

35397.00 

2884.00 
 

15.  Pulses (Stalks, Arhar, Gram, Masoor,  Husk) 13462.00 

 

Table 2: -Content of Sugarcane Bagasse: - 

 
Groups Compounds % 

Sugars Sucrose 

Reducing Sugars 

Oligosaccharides 
Polysaccharides 

 

81-87 

3-6 

0.06-0.6 
0.2-0.8 

Salts Inorganics Salts 1.5-3.5 

Organic Non Sugar Organic Acids 

Amino Acids 
Dextrans 

Starch 

Gums 
Colorants 

0.7-1.3 

0.5-2.5 
0.1-0.6 

0.11-0.5 

0.02-0.05 
0.05-0.15 

0.1 

 

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW - 

 

2.1.Uses of Sugarcane bagasse partial % instead of Cement Concrete:-[November 2021]BS 

Thomas,J.Yang,A.Bahurudeen,D.K.Ashish 

 

This review paper affords a research of the useof (SCBA) as a supplement cement fabric in concrete and its 

impact on stunning and hardening residences concrete.Sugarcane bagasse shows exceptional properties of 

exceptional sugar processing famous. Most of them have unusual shape, huge size, and hard bottom and     

porous is more. To get the pozzolanic character, the explorer used a variety of treatments. 

i. Impact of procedure on sugarcane bagasse ash of physical houses. 

ii. Physical and chemical homes of sugarcane bagasse waste. 

iii. Workability 

iv. Effect on Mechanical character of SCBA 

v. Absorption of water, adsorption and penetrability, chloride access and dispersal 

 

2.2.Sugarcane bagasse ash and industry waste for construction of obstructive, slushy and eco-friendly 

baked bricks. [16 oct 2019]  Maza-Ignacio, imenez Olivia Teresa Victor Guillermo 

 

To limit environmental harm and decrease exploitation of soil edges, Research on impact of substitute of clay 

through industrial waste, manufacturing of baked bricksis underneath develop. It has been suggested that partial 

alternative of clay with sugar in brick makingMisplaced ash (SCBA) influences mechanical residences thru 

elevated absorption that reduces compressive strength. SCBA wasteare produces in massive section thru the 

sugar enterprise and normally dumped in open. This look up evaluate the impact of a small amount of 

replacement. 

1. Binary combination no longer includes industrial wasteAffectplasticity indicator of mixture.The drying 

contraction is linear as well. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2589234721000270#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2589234721000270#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2589234721000270#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2589234721000270#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2589234721000270#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S2589234721000270#!
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2. Adding SCB to Binary Bricks has a poor effect Resistance to compression, whilst sum of FA and SF 

poses significantly affects in temperatureand increase theresistance to compression. 

 

    
Figure:-3. Rice Straw     Figure:-4. Sugarcane Bagasse 

 

3. Addition of industrial waste has a poor impact on the modulus by breaking of binary bricks. The largest 

make bigger is Seen in bricks made of FA, which introduced breakage the module is 25.7percent control the 

higher. 

4. Sugarcane waste and industry no longer provides to the ternary mixture, affecting the plasticity index 

of composite and lower to the linear contraction of drier; Further 20-40% contraction are less in SCB. 

 

2.3. Examine of using the Sugarcane Bagasse in Making Cement Brick Fiber wiil effect the Environment 

and Economical.[5 Dec 2020]. Rania Rushdy Moussa 

Amany Micheal, 

 

Sugarcane bagasse was used as Additional material for making bricks. 

The purpose to find out its increase affordable constructing bricks from integratedIn Sugarcane Bagasse (SCB) 

with Cement Bricks. The consequences confirmed that replication in cement with sugarcane bagasse content 

material of 1.5%.There will be no poor impact of sugarcane bagasseStrength of cement bricks, 3% 

cementSubstitute with sugarcane bagasse. The proportion of SCB is0.5%, 1.5% and 2.5% respectively mix with 

cement as SCB1, SCB2 and SCB3.Three samples inserted for every share and outcomes are testedare average. 

According to the above ratios,Weight of fabric of every batch. From the consequences it can be inferred that 

Referring to sugarcane bagasse reduces come with the adding of 28% of Bagasse Replacement When 

Pressurized Strength till 2.5percent there is no large reduction Seen at low percentage. Additionallyit is 

determined for sugarcane bagasse specification, it takes a lengthy time for samples to fail. It is an Indianextract 

that the samples have extra ductile conduct than Control sampling with 0% sugarcane bagasse. 

Integration of Sugarcane Bagasse with Cement Brick and enhancement of homes of cement brick strength is 

higher than the normal Cement bricks, normal cement bricks is 304kn and SCB bricks are 511kn have strength. 

 

  
Figure:-5.Cement    Figure:-6. Sugarcane Bagasse 
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Table: - 3the properties of sugarcane bagasse: - 

Chemical components 
Components Composition% 

Glucose 19.5 

Xylose 10.5 

Arabinose 1.5 

Galactose 0.55 

Lignin 9.91 

Organo soluble 2.7 

Reducing Sugar 1.85 

Uronic Acids 1.91 

Ash 1.6 

Cellulose 50 

Total Hexoses 20.04 

Total % 12 

 

Table: - 4PHYSICAL PROPERTIES - 
Diameter (μm) 10-34 

Length (mm) 0.8-2.8 

Aspect Ratio (1/d) 76 

Moisture Content (%) 49 

 

Table:-5 -Structural properties 
Tensile Strength (Mpa) 180-290 

Young’s Modulus (Gpa) 15-19 

Failure Strain(%) 1-5 

Density (kg/m3) 880-270 

 

2.4.Bricks which are Containing Agricultural waste and Industrial Waste have Different Compressive 

Strength at Different Ratio. [5 Feb 2021] 

Jyoti Prakash Giri,Monalisa Priyadarshini 

 

The current finding generally focuses on settling the underlying compressive uncertainty. 

Reinforcement of clay bricks as properly as non-traditional bricks the usage of agricultural and industrial waste 

like the ashes of sugarcane bagasse, and the dirt of marble clay; however use both. Keeping this in mind, a try 

has been made to recognize the part of substituted fabric of sugarcane bagasse ash and some part substituted 

marble dirt for the manufacturing of bricks. However, compressive isa quintessential necessary parameter of the 

brick, there is whole data about utilization to be done by study.200 million tons of marble waste, in the structure 

of waste powder or sludge, by means of marble processing industries is was produced international and about 

sixteen million tonnes of this waste used to be produced yearly in India. 

Recycling of the above mentioned waste as constructing cloth seems to be a manageable answer no 

longer solely to reduceenvironmental issues, however it would additionally be suitable from a monetary factor 

of view. Keeping in view the above facts, an attempt. This learn about is designed to discover the waste material 

such as SCB waste, marblewaste, and sugarcane bagasseBrick prepare. The goal of the existing find out about is 

to measure the characteristic compressive power the usage of non-statistical parameters. Conventional bricks 

manufactured the use of a semi-automatic hydraulically operated brick urgent computing device consisting of 

agricultural and industrial waste. Type I, II and III with three different kind of combinations.based on minimal 

values of IST value compressive strength followsFor Clay SBA of 35% and 65% of soil for fly ash bricks-SCB 

contains 20%,cement contain 5%,fly ash 25% and sand contain 30% all are determined. 

 

Characteristic compression check out of the 4 chosen distributions regarded in the study, the power of 

the bricks from the most fantastic probabilistic model, which is mostly Adapted to the experimental facts at the 

5% magnitude level. To find out compressive strength of the bricks.The strength for each clay brick and 

sugarcane fly ash brick can be define by result of compressive strength 4.09 N/mm
2
. Calculatedas 4.06 N/mm

2
 

respectively.Compressive strength of Non-traditional clay brick and sugarcane fly ash brick are concluded with 
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a linear relationship. Therefore, from above result industrial waste and agricultural waste help to maintain the 

environmental condition with the help of clay bricks and fly ash bricks by manufacturing. 

 

 
Figure:-7. Marble 

 

 
Figure:-8.Sugarcane Bagasse 

 

2.5 Making of Bricks Instead of some % of clay with Rice waste and Sugarcane waste of normal bricks 

compressive strength 

[11 May 2016],Muhammad. Munir, Anwar Khitab, M.S. Kazmi 

 

The study of this article to use the sugarcane waste and rice husk ashes which can be used for making the bricks 

with clay. Collection of sugarcane waste and rice waste are collected from mill. The brick samples have been 

manufactured in lab for testing. Usingof SBA and RHA (5%, 10% and 15% with the aid of soil weight). 

The features of these bricks have been studied in the lab.it was noticed that sugarcane ash and rice waste have 

lower compressive strength than the clay bricks. 

 

2.5.1. Material:- 

Common clay (clay), dried sugarcane bagasse and rice bran ash have been used raw fabric for making bricks. 

The ashes of sugarcane bagasse have been received from the treasures Sugar Mill. Whereas, the rice bran ash 

used in this lookup used to be got from an industrial brick. 

 

2.5.2. Test:- 

Particle size and compressive strength of bricks are determined after chemical composition of the clay which is 

used to make bricks. The chemical composition used to be decided with the help chemical testing machine in 

chemical lab. Particle size of the soil mixture is determined by the sieve analysis method.Sugarcane waste and 

rice waste particle dimension distribution and precise of soil. Some method are used to determine the limit of the 

soil such as STMLL (Stand. Test method for liquid limit).Percentage weight of the soil is 5, 10 and 15.above 

test is consider to simplify the bricks performance of sugarcane waste and rice waste. 

 

i. Weight of that unit area 

ii. Compressive strength of the bricks 

iii. Flexural strength of the bricks of waste material 

iv. Bricks properties 
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v. Water absorption 

 

2.5.3. Colourand Structure:- 

Clay brick are scan by Scanning electron microscopic (SEM),Structureof the bricks samples that blanketed SBA 

and RHA, bricks should have pour in it, and the most important cause for their low unit weight is inTraditional 

bricks. 

 

2.5.4. Conclusion:- 

Properties of clay bricks in which clay are partial removed. Which can be fill by adding sugarcane waste and 

Rice waste ash. Clay bricks are manufactured with some chemical composition and sand. The RHA and SBA 

used in this find out about have been low cost Waste material, containing crystalline silica in excessive share, 

which is fillingmaterial. Sugarcane waste and rice waste make the bricks lightweight. Thisshows RHAand SBA 

have lighter in weight as compare to the clay bricks. The result comes out from the test is compressive strength 

of Sugarcane and rice waste bricks is more than normal bricks such as 6.62 and 7.18mp. 

 

   
Figure:-9. Rice Straw      Figure:-10.Clay 

 

IV. CONCLUSION:- 
From Above discussion and literature review we will find that sugarcane bagasse, ricewaste, marble 

waste and glass waste are used to make the bricks of normal size. In all the review paper waste of sugarcane 

were used to make bricks with clay or marble waste. In all the methods bricks were dry for 14 days to 21 days 

after that it is heated at high temperature to get well quality bricks. Sugarcane bagasse were cut into small pieces 

to mix well in the clay. In all the test some ratio of clay/cement were decrease but compressive strength, 

workability more as compare to the normal clay mix bricks. At last result for reading these paper is reducing the 

amount of clay and using the waste materials which are present in large quantity in India. From Above 

conclusion I have decided to do the research on brick mix of sugarcane bagasse, sugarcane bagasse ash, and 

cement with different proportion. Different ratio are mix to make the bricks by testing the compressivestrength, 

water absorption test,durability,weight of the bricks. Mix ratio is cement 60% and sugarcane bagasse 40% with 

sand. 
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